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institution, and shnre the mysteries
ftVi.. lirthrhnnH. Whv tlllS is SO

is thus explained. We have it irom
good authority, that before the Crea- -

t,,r h if tmrchprl His vork tie was
V CM W --- ---

in doubt whether Eve should be created
or not. All the living and creeping
things had been finished and Adam
had been made, the firsFOdd Fellow,
and Noble Grand of the first and finest
lodge in the world, Paradise Lodge
No. 1.

Then the Creator had all the beasts of
the field and fowls of the air to pass be-

fore Adam to be named. This great
work he had to do alone, so that no
confusion would afterwards arise,
which would certainly have happened
if Eve had taken a hand in it. For
this reason she had not yet been creat- -

vt. Worn out with his "work. Adam
fell asleen in the lodire, and when
he awoke found Eve there with him.
As Noble Grand he appointed her
Guardian, and showed her her place
bv the door, and the Grand Master
gave them the neccesary instructions.
All went well for a time; then imtead
of attending to the, duties ot
her office, she left her post, broke
her obligations, and admitted a bad
Odd Fellow who had no business in
the lodge, having been' expelled some
time before from the Grand Lodge,
with a number of others, on account
of insubordination to the Grand Master.

Finding that Eve was wholly
that she tempted Adam

to break his vows, and to eat forbid
den refreshments in the Lodge room,
the Grand Master drove them out,
closed the Lodge, and placed a reliabl
guardian with flaming sword before
the door. Adam repented of his folly.
and went to work, like a man and a
good Odd Fellow, to secure his rein
statement. Aot so r,ve, who grew
worse, and brought up Cain and Abel
in mutual hatred, instead of implant-
ing in them love of their fellowmen.
In consequence of his reform Adam
received permission to open a lodge
and work in the degrees, while Eve
was only allowed to share in the work
ol benevolence, and forbidden entrance
to the true mysteries of the Order

The Klevruth Onmi,
Greensboro North State.

The Superintendent has already di
vided the States and Territories ito
suitable districts. North Carolina
is divided into five districts,
composed of the counties as follows :

First District Beaufort, Camden,
Bertie, Carteret, Chowan, Craven,
Currituck, Dare, Gates, Greene, Hert-
ford, Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Martin,
Pamlico, Pasquotank, Perquimans,
Pitt, Tyrrel and Washington.

Second District Chat ham, Durham,
Edgecombe, Franklin, Halifax, Johtv
ston, Nash, Northampton, Oranue,
Vance, Wake, Warren. Wayne and
Wilson.

Third District Bladen, Brunswick,
Columbus, Cumberland, Duplin,
Harnett, Moore, New Hanover, Ons-
low, Pender, Robeson, Richriiund and
Sampson.

Fourth District Alamance, Anson,
Cabarrus, Caswell, Davidson, Davie,
Forsyth, Granville, Guilford, Iredell,
Mecklenburg, Montgomery, Person,
Randolph, . Rockingham, Rowan,
Stanlv, Stokes, Union and Yadkin.

Filth District Alexander, Allegha-
ny, Ashe, Buncombe, Burke, Cald-
well, Catawba, Cherokee, Clay, Cleve-
land, Gaston, Graham, Haywood,
Henderson, Jackson, Lincoln, Mc-
Dowell, Macon, Madison, Mitchell,
Volk, Rutherford, Swain, Transyiva-rija- ,

Wautauga. Wilkes and Yancey.
m eacb district there will be a su-

pervisor of census and in each town
ship orie enumerator and one addi-- J

tional enumerator to each ward of a
city. Under this plan Guilford coun-
ty will have twenty-tw- o enumerators,
one ih.v each of the eighteen townships
and. one each for the four wards in the
city c f Greensboro. The salary now
provj ded for a suieryisor $500; but
then : is a rrnnrctiV. nmlinT in

PUBLISHED nVERV AFTKRNOON (KXEPT
AT HKH.MWX BLOCK NO. I.

II. W. KK()Mir.IMi:it. IMItor,

Subscription: to cents a week. Furnish-c'- l
to City ubcriU:r by carriers, w ho will

make wcrklv collection!. 40 cents jxr
month if paid in advance.

Short communications on live subjects
solicited. The editor disclaims any resjon-ibilit- y

for opinions expressci by coires-pondeu- L.

SuhscnUrr not gelling uieir jacr
promptly and regularly are requested to
notify the oiTice at once.

Our advertising rates are very low for
one week, or six umTtions, about th'e same
as churrrtl by weekly newspapers for one
time. Having a thorough city circulation,
and reaching daily a number of post-office- s

in this and surrounding counties, it is a
snlendul advertising medium.

Lei: il advertisements, such as adminis
trator's and executors notices, commis
sioners and trustees sales, summons to
no-resid-

ent, etc., will be charged for at
legal rates, except when they exceed a cer
tain limit of Mace. in which case we re
nerve the riht fix our own price. All such
business must be lAII FOR IN AD
VANCK. The charge is very small and we
cannot afford to take risks or wait the
pleasure of n:rsons to pav

Entered at the Tost-Offic- e at Oxford as
second-clas- s mail matter.

OXFORD, N. C.

Saturday, - January, ii. 1S90.

TIIK UAPTIST FKMAL.K COLLEGE.

If we hoic to secure the location

of the Riptist Female College at Ox-

ford it is time the committee of the
Chamber ol Commerce, having the
matter in charge, fras getting down to
real work.

Raleigh and Durham are not idle,
and it behooves our jeople to lestir
themselves. Let the subscription
books le open without delay, and let
otjr men of money do themselves and
the community proud by subscribing
liberally and promptly.

The vast benefits Oxford would
derive from such an institution cstab- -

hed here are patent enough. Money
donated for this purose is money
wisely invested. It will yield hand
some returns not for one years but for
many years. It is worth extraordin-
ary efforts on the jart of our citizens.

Subscription will be received to
run for three years, payable in twelve
equal installments, the first to be paid
April is!, 1S90, and notes taken for
balance without interest.

Gentlemen, come forward and lay
down your offerings for your own and
Oxford's good.

The Reidsville Weekly is not al
ways right in matters political, but
it strikes the nail squarely on the head
and drives it home in the following
"In some States trust have been made
an offence against the law, but it is
to be regretted that North Carolina
has not so far advanced. The neces-
sity for such legislation in this State
h very striking at this time, and it is
to be hoped that the attempt made by
the cigarette firms will awaken the
next legislature to a sense of the im-portan- ce

of enacting similar laws for
this commonwealth. Conspiracies
against the trade ofthe jeople should
le nude a felony and should be pun-isne- d

as such. Such monstrous creat-
ures of greed and avarice cannot be1
tol-rrate- d in this free land of ours:
To all of which we give a hearty
amen.

Ho.v. Calvin S. IJiuce has secured
the nomination of the Democratic
caucus ktr United States Senator from
Ohio. The nomisatron is equivalent
to an election.
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Sensible Presents !

Sensible Presents !

Sensible Presents !

-- o-

A fmnrisnma nu it tor hovs
4, to 12 years, elegant styles,-

V'"

MAKES A NICE PRESENT.
MAKES A NICE PRESENT.
MAKES A NICE PRESENT.

Suits and Overcoats for big
Boys and Men, '

ACCEPTABLE PRESENTS.

ACCEPTABLE PRESENTS.

ACCEPTABLE PRESENTS,

Soft and Stiff Fur and .Woo)

Hats, for Men and Boys, all
prices

USEFUL PRESENTS.-USEFU- L

PRESENTS.
USEFUL PRESENTS.

Lovely Scarfs, Ties, Four- -

in-Ha- nd and Bows,

ORNAMENTAL PRESENTS.

ORNAMENTAL PRESENTS.

ORNAMENTAL PRESENTS.

K i d , C h amois and Wool
Glo ves,

VERY COMFORTABLE PRESENTS.
VERY COMFORTABLE PRESENTS.
VERY COMFORTABLE PRESENTS.

Silk Linen and Cambric
Handkerchiefs; Muffler's all
shades and grades,

SELECT PRESENTS
SELECT PRESENTS ,

SFLECT PRESENTS
FOR SWEETHEARTS.
FOR SWEETHEARTS.
FOR SWEETHEARTS.

- 1

Presents to gjiit and please
all. Prices all right. We are
always in the right place
when you want "high grade''
goods at "low grade" price. So
come to see us, Both sexes in-

vited, old and young ajike.
Wishing one and all a Merrv
Xmas, we close by saying re-

member for useful presents
and unapproachable prices .go
to

Large Assortment

Stationery of Every Description
Stationery of Every Description

Just Receiyed !

Just Received !

And am nrenaned to execute all- 1 X

orders for

JOB PRINTING !

In the Latest Styles ami at
Prices that will prove entirely
satisfactory.

Give me a Call !

Give, me a Call !

L. THOMAS.

L. THOMAS.

IN STORE
TO-DA- Y.

We have just received and ojxined a
very choice and fresh line "of Family
Groceries which will interest all good
housekeepers.

Here isa partial list ofwhat we have--Oat

flakes, Hominy.
Canned Vegetables ot new crop. '

.

Pickles, Condiments, &c.
Very finest Butter.
Genuine New Orleans Molasses.
Ham, Breakfast Strips, &c.
Uest Grades of Flour.
Powdered and cut-lo- af Sugar.
Finest Java Coflee besides .all

grades of Rio and Laguara roasted
and ground.

We can supply your table with the
be&t substantiate and the most delicious
dainties. Please give us a call.

R. W. Jones & Co., I

THK FAMILY GROCERS.

W. T. BROGDEN,
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE-:- - BROKER.
OXFORD, N. C.

Office at C. J. Ward's store for the
present.

Feild & Royster.
LIFE, FIRE,

ACCIDENT,
AND TORNDO

INSURANCE.
All our companies are peifectly reliable.

Losses paid promptly. See our Life Policy
before you nsure.

J. R. ROLLER & SON,
AGENTS FOR THE BEST

FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT
INSUIIAN.CE COMPANIES.

Office, Herndon Block No. 1. 9-- 1 7- -t

Terry, '
Weight & Mwritt

HAVE A--

FIRST-CLAS- S BARBER SHOP- -

fn Mitchell Block)
' North Carolina.

OXfop,.

o- -

North Carolina's
Gfreatest Boon

- TO

Suffering
Humanity?

-- o-

Novembr 29, 1S89.

Capt. John A. Williams:

I take pleasure in reporting to

a remarkable cure rf a friend of niinc

in Tiiy neighborhood, who was greatly

reduced in flesh, suffering with ah
awful case of .Cnronic Diarrhoea. The

best medical skill failed to cure and

the patient was in a state of despair' as

to ever being cured;, but on trying

Panacea Water, a cure was effected in

less than a month, although the terr-

ible disease had been of over twelve

months in duration. This 'cure is

marvellous beyond belief and shews

that the. water possess peculiar adapta-- 1

biifty for curing Chronic Diarrhaa.

J. C. Randolph. ,

Capt. John A. Williams is all te i;

time receiving testimonies in fivor of

Panacea Water. "
- ;!

Our courteous Mayor y Lewis G. !'

Smith, Eq., -- has given a strong itsfi-moni-
al

to the value of the water in his I

own case and the cose of one of hY
children. His endorsement isvciyj

ssron.

Mr. M. y. Hart of Messrs. Hart,

Lawrence & Cochran has given tii

phatic endorsement to the merits of

Panacea. ' Hi's family had visited sev- - f

eral celebrated but found the

Panacea Water the best of any.

Mr. J. C. Hundley has nsed the J

Panacea Water in his family and sjxfaks.

in the highest termsof its virtues. Hej:

says it acted like charm. '
- j

Dr. John W, Booth has had anotlur

case, Desicies tnose he Has heretoior:

given, wherein Panacea "Water acted

with very remarkable efficacy.

Mr. J. K, Tyler says he has used the j

Panacea in. ''his family "with' decide

benefit.

Mr. A. J. Fleming speaks knowing's

ly of thevirtues of Panacea Water.

Rey. W. S. Hbster says Panacea Wa- -

now hf ic ormolltr A&AcA irv cavillffii

was of great benefit to his wife.

John A. Willianis
HEAD "AGENCY FOR

UNITED STATES OF AMEFlC'V

ficj C?f SreS5 which will no donbt be pass-le- d

.lo increase the salaries of theseucean bouud for .Sin Francisco.
IJarring accidents she -- w ill make the
trip around the workf in less than
seventy five days.

T ,C.e.rs to S1'000 is also an
ad,JltIOnalal aar,,r a certain

mberof;Urtanc nting the
lotion "tZ ive

month ""tc

ri, Ji forVand then .L Hlii be fn,r,:
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